
DISCIPLINARY SUMMARY 
The  following  disciplinary  actions were  taken at hearings conducted by the Mississippi Board of Nursing July 25, 
2012 – July 26, 2012 or reflect actions accepted by the licensees or applicants for licensure by agreed order. All 
information contained in this summary is public. For conformation and verification of the most accurate and up-to–date 
licensure and disciplinary information go to our website at www.msbn.state.ms.us  
 
JULY 25, 2012 – July 26, 2012 
 
NAME     ACTION                         VIOLATION OF THE 
LICENSE NUMBER         NURSING PRACTICE LAW 
 
Allen, Kerri Elizabeth   Restricted Licensure for a   Falsified or in a repeatedly negligent 
P320570   Minimum of 12 Months With   manner made incorrect entries or failed to  
   Modified Drug Related   make essential entries on records/ Engaged 
   Stipulations/Medication   in any unprofessional conduct as identified  
   Administration Course/  by the board in its rules in that she was  
   Documentation Course/Fine  possessing, obtaining, furnishing or 
        administering drugs to any person,  
        including self, except as legally directed 
 
Blackwell, Kelli Elizabeth Voluntary Surrender   Engages in any unprofessional conduct as 
R865497        identified by the board in its rules, in that she 
        misappropriated drugs, supplies or  
        equipment 
 
Boisvert, Stacy Renea   Revocation of Nursing License Had a license or privilege to practice as 
R853712/P278454         a nurse suspended or revoked in any   
        jurisdiction, has voluntary surrendered  
        such license or privilege to practice in  
        any jurisdiction, has been placed on   
        probation as a nurse in any jurisdiction  
        or has been placed under a disciplinary  
        order (s) in any manner as a nurse or   
        in any jurisdiction 
 
Bostic, Meacy Renee   Revocation of Nursing License Had a license or privilege to practice as 
R871192        a nurse suspended or revoked in any   
        jurisdiction , has voluntary surrendered 
        such license or privilege to practice in any 
        jurisdiction, has been placed on probation 
        as a nurse in any jurisdiction or has been  
        placed under a disciplinary order(s) in any  
        manner as a nurse in any jurisdiction 
 
Bouma, Tina Harry   Revocation of Nursing License Falsified or in a repeatedly negligent  
R863483        manner made incorrect entries or failed  
        to make essential entries on records 
 
Boles, Grace Marie   Revocation of Nursing License Negligently or willfully violated an Order 
P247138        of the Board, Recovering Nurse Program 
        Participation Affidavit 
 
Capes, Jackie Lillian   Revocation of Nursing License Falsified or in a repeatedly negligent  
P315934         manner made incorrect entries or failed  
        to make essential entries on records 
 



Chandler, Tracy Lynn   Revocation of Nursing License Had a license or privilege to practice as 
R879276        a nurse suspended or revoked in any   
        jurisdiction , has voluntary surrendered 
        such license or privilege to practice in any 
        jurisdiction, has been placed on probation 
        as a nurse in any jurisdiction or has been  
        placed under a disciplinary order(s) in any  
        manner as a nurse in any jurisdiction 
 
Churchill, Patricia Kaye Voluntary Surrender   Negligently or willfully violated 
R568309        her Agreed Order  
 
Colvin, Donna Jean   Revocation of Nursing License Falsified or in a repeatedly negligent 
R120750         manner made incorrect entries or failed to  
        make essential entries on records 
 
Cuevas, Jami Lynn   Revocation of Nursing License Falsified or in a repeatedly negligent  
P317783        manner made incorrect entries or failed to  
        make essential entries on records 
 
Dana, Kimberly Suzanne Voluntary Surrender   Negligently or willfully violated 
R860922        her Recovery Nurse Program Affidavit 
 
Eason, Angelia Michele Documentation Course/Legal  Falsified or in a repeatedly negligent 
R865574 / P301646   Aspects of Nursing Course/  manner made incorrect entries or failed 
   Nursing Ethics Course/Fine  to make essential entries on records 
 
Ellis, Debra Lynn    Revocation of Nursing License Addicted to or dependent on alcohol or 
R806138        other habit-forming drugs or is a habitual  
        user of narcotics, barbiturates,   
        amphetamines, hallucinogens, or other  
        drugs having similar effect 
 
Farve, Jodie Kristy   Revocation of Nursing License Negligently or willfully violated her  
P317779        Agreed Order 
 
Goodlow, Stephen Jaimell Voluntary Surrender   Negligently or willfully violated 
R875104        his Recovering Nurse Program 
        Affidavit 
 
Hall, Jody Ann   Revocation of Nursing License Negligently or willfully violated  
P319772         an Order of the Board 
 
Hamilton, Benjamin David Revocation of Nursing License Engaged in any unprofessional conduct 
R880433         as identified by the board in its rules, in that  
        he was possessing, obtaining, furnishing or  
        administering drugs to any person, including 
        self, except as legally directed 
 
Haralson, Dinah Marie   Revocation of Nursing License Engaged in conduct likely to deceive,  
P321396        defraud or harm the public 
 
Haralson, Diane Marie   Revocation of Nursing License Engaged in conduct likely to deceive, 
P322436        defraud or harm the public 
 



Harrell, Brenda Kaye   Voluntary Surrender   Addicted to or dependent on alcohol or 
R632252        other habit-forming drugs or is a habitual  
        user of narcotics, barbiturates,   
        amphetamines, hallucinogens, or other  
        drugs having similar effect, or has  
        misappropriated any medication/ Engages in  
        any unprofessional conduct as identified by  
        the board in its rules, in that she   
        misappropriated drugs, supplies or   
        equipment 
 
Herrington, Andrea Ilene Voluntary Surrender   Engages in any unprofessional conduct 
P318043        as identified by the board in its rules in that  
        she passed or attempted to pass a forged  
        prescription 
 
Hill, Billie Quay   Voluntary Surrender   Negligently or willfully violated an Order of 
P289364        the Board 
 
Johnson, Amanda Claire Revocation of Nursing License Engages in any unprofessional conduct 
R864380-CRNA     - Drug Related Recommendations as identified by the board in its rules, in that  
        she was practicing the profession while  
        under the influence of alcohol or other mood  
        altering substances/Misappropriated drugs,  
        supplies or equipment  
 
Johnson, Rosie Merie   Revocation of Nursing License Negligently or willfully violated her Final  
P243817        Order 
 
Lampton, Antoinette Magee Reinstatement of Nursing License  Restoration Hearing  
P318439   Denied with Non Drug Related  
   Recommendations 
 
Liner, Elizabeth Maxine Voluntary Surrender   Negligently or willfully violated   
P319298        her Agreed Order 
 
Love, Ashley Rena Buford Restricted Licensure for a   Engages in any unprofessional conduct 
P324292   Minimum of 36 Months With  as identified by the board in its rules, 
   Drug Related Stipulations  in that she passed or attempted to pass a  
        forged prescription 
 
Luckett, Viretta Denise  Restricted Licensure for  Negligently or willfully acted in a manner 
P325794   Minimum of 12 Months/Legal  inconsistent with the health or safety of the  
   Aspects of Nursing Course/  persons under the licensee’s care 
   Documentation Course/Fine 
 
McIlwain, Lou Cindy   Revocation of Nursing License Engages in conduct likely to deceive, 
P320961         defraud or harm the public/ Engaged in  
        any unprofessional conduct as identified  
        by the board in its rules, in that she  
        misappropriated drugs, supplies or   
        equipment 
 
McInnis, Angelia Leigh Revocation of Nursing License Negligently or willfully violated an Order of 
P311504        the Board, Recovering Nurse Program  
        Affidavit 
 
McKinley, Tonia Gene   Reinstatement of Nursing License Restoration Hearing 
P322113   Denied  – Drug Related 
   Recommendations 
 



McKinney, Beverly Renee Patient Safety & Care Course/  Falsified or in a repeatedly negligent 
R871613   Documentation Course/Fine  manner made incorrect entries or failed 
        to make essential entries on records/ 
        Negligently or willfully acted in a manner   
        inconsistent with the health or safety of the  
        persons under the licensee’s care 
 
Martin, Melinda Louise  Revocation of Nursing License Engaged in any unprofessional conduct 
P324670          as identified by the board in its rules, in that  
        she was practicing the profession while  
        under the influence of alcohol or other mood  
        altering substances as evidenced by a  
        positive screen for alcohol, an illegal   
        substance or unauthorized medication 
 
Mims, Cheryl Lynn   Legal Aspects of Nursing  Engages in any unprofessional conduct 
R875604 / P163717   Course/Ethics Course/Fine  as identified by the board in its rules,  
        in that she passed or attempted to pass a 
        forged prescription 
 
Patterson, Kristie Melissa Revocation of Nursing License  Negligently or willfully violated an Order  
R800183          of the Board, Recovering Nurse Program  
        Affidavit 
 
Perry, Rhonda K. Jenson Evaluation for Chemical   Engages in any unprofessional conduct 
R860435   Dependency/Substance Abuse as identified by the board in its rules, in 
        that she was practicing the profession while  
        under the influence of alcohol or other mood 
        altering substances as evidenced by a  
        positive screen for alcohol, an illegal  
        substance or unauthorized medication 
 
Pryor, Holly Christine   Voluntary Surrender   Engages in any unprofessional conduct 
R859504        as identified by the board in its rules, in 
        that she misappropriate drugs, supplies  
        or equipment 
 
Randolph, Christy Alayne Revocation of Nursing License Negligently or willfully violated an Order 
P322805          of the Board/ Falsified or in a repeatedly  
        negligent manner made incorrect entries or  
        failed to make essential entries on records 
 
Reese, Brandy Leigh   Documentation Course/Fine/  Had a license or privilege to practice 
R884875   Formal Reprimand   as a nurse suspended or revoked in any 
        jurisdiction, has voluntarily surrendered  
        such license or privilege to practice in any  
        jurisdiction, has been placed on probation as 
        a nurse in any jurisdiction or has been  
        placed under a disciplinary order(s) in any 
        manner as a nurse in any jurisdiction 
 
Reid, Louise Anne   Suspension of Controlled  Engages in any unprofessional conduct 
NP / R852760   Substances Prescriptive   as identified by the board in its rules, in 
   Authority/Prescribing    that she was inappropriately prescribing 
   Controlled Substance    controlled substances/ Is not in a  
   Course/Pharmacology   collaborative/consultative relationship 
   Course/Legal Aspects of  with a Mississippi licensed physician whose 
   Nursing Course/Fine   practice is compatible with that of the APRN 
 



Riordan, Kerry Lynn   Revocation of Nursing License Had a license or privilege to practice 
R859116          as a nurse suspended or revoked in any  
        jurisdiction, has voluntary surrendered such  
        license or privilege to practice in any   
        jurisdiction, has been placed on probation as 
        a nurse in any jurisdiction or has been  
        placed under a disciplinary order (s) in any  
        manner as a nurse in any jurisdiction  
 
Stevenson, Angel Renee Restricted Licensure for   Falsified or in a repeatedly negligent 
P316336   Minimum of 12 Months/  manner made incorrect entries or failed 
   Legal Aspects of Nursing  to make essential entries on records 
   Course/Documentation 
   Course/Care of a Diabetic  
   Patient Course/Fine      
 
Sumrall, Mary M. Hogan Voluntary Surrender   Engages in any unprofessional conduct 
R805373        as identified by the board in its rules, in 
        that she misappropriate drugs, supplies  
        or equipment/ Refused to submit to drug 
        screen 
 
Tedford, Barbara Ann   Revocation of Nursing License Engages in any unprofessional conduct as 
P219304          identified by the board in its rules, in that  
        she misappropriated drugs, supplies or  
        equipment 
 
Tilly, Rebecca M. Strong Revocation of Nursing License Negligently or willfully violated her Agreed 
P252719          Order 
  
Timbrook. Lindsay Brook Revocation of Nursing License Falsified, or in a repeatedly negligent 
P322396         manner made incorrect entries or failed to  
        make essential entries on records  
 
Toliver, Kendra Renay   Revocation of Nursing License Engages in any unprofessional conduct as 
P325293          identified by the board in its rules, in that she  
        was possessing, obtaining, furnishing or  
        administering drugs to any person, including  
        self, except as legally directed 
 
Townsend, Larry David Revocation of Nursing License Falsified or in a repeatedly negligent manner, 
P321813          made incorrect entries or failed to make  
        essential entries on record/ Negligently or  
        willfully practiced nursing in a manner that  
        fails to meet generally accepted standards of  
        such nursing practice 
 
Waldrop, Brenda Gail   Evidence Base Practice in  Negligently or willfully practiced nursing in 
R603309 / P148636   Home Healthcare Course/  a manner that fails to meet generally  
   Assessment and Care of  accepted standards of such nursing practice 
   The Elderly Course/Critical   
   Thinking Course/Fine    
 
Walker, Adrian Easley   Revocation of Nursing License Falsified or in a repeatedly negligent manner  
P322083          made incorrect entries or failed to make  
        essential entries on records 
 



Ward, Katie Rebecca   Voluntary Surrender   Addicted to or dependent on alcohol or other 
R879125        habit-forming drugs or is a habitual user of  
        narcotics, barbiturates, amphetamines,  
        hallucinogens, or other drugs having similar  
        effect, or has misappropriated any  
        medication or a substance abuse disorder/  
        Engages in any unprofessional conduct as  
        identified by the board in its rules, in that she  
        was noncompliance with a treatment plan for  
        a substance abuse disorder 
 
Williamson, Barbara Lynn Documentation Course/Nursing  Falsified or in a repeatedly negligent  
P281113   Ethics Course/Legal Aspects of manner made incorrect entries or failed 
   Nursing Course/Fine   to make essential entries on records 
 
Womack, Annette Lynn Revocation of Nursing License Negligently or willfully violated any order, 
R857062          rule or regulation of the board pertaining to  
        nursing practice or licensure, her Recovery  
        Nurse Program Affidavit 


